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,-----------·---1 CAST CHOSEN 
· YESTERDAY 't HER OTO DEANS 
PRESENT PLAY 
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR THE ' I ART CLUB DEPRESSION DANCE 
SUMMER SESSION IN GYM SATURDAV ·.!iVE· .NI.NG' ; Today and l FOR THE ALL- All studen ts who plan to remain I l.J 
Tomorrow I SCHOOL PLAY 
- ·- _ ... History, Reading, Speaking, and 
Music Featured In Excel-
lent Program 
1in ·school for the summer session. 
are asked to se~ Mr. Whitn!ty for 
thE;i purpose of making out the 
study schedule. Make the appoint-
ment th1:u Miss Weldon. H o, hum! There is no justice in 
this worJ.d! Her e we •have to go to 
elass this morning a whole hour ·ear-
lier; my eyes burn from the lack of 
that one hour-and tonight to lbed a 
.full sixty minutes .before the regular 
time. Just think-a seven o'clock 
class! That's what it amounts to, ain't 
it? Why, the morning hasn't even 
·sta1:ted and the alarm goes zing! and 
,goggle-eyed we crawl out of t he hay 
to run to a confounded ·eight o'clock 
meeting at seven. 
...,, **** If worse comes to worse for the 
fir st fortni·ght instead of the regular 
morning bre:;i.kfast in the dining ha.JI 
food may be served during the morn-
ing classes to belated ris·er.{i. Hot 
steaming java, jelly rol1ls and h ot 
cross buns with a course in psychol-
·ogy or ethics! Doughnuts, too. Won-
derful to htink of going to class-
t here would 1be no absences then. 
* * • • To sit there with the coffee on the 
arm of your chair and to dunk a 
doughnut or two into the J.iquid'-
what college life t his is! 
* * * * Probably there would be a slight 
i ncrease in our registration P'rice, ibut 
t hat would take care of th e dis•tribu-
tion of napkins and the dishwashing 
aftel.'Ward. Wonderful thing-this 
daylight .saving time! 
* * * * The library would open at dinner 
time-six thirty. Then to avoid con-
fusion, our dinner served there too! 
Hot stuff, and it really would ,be hot. 
* * * * A steak smothered in onions t o eat 
while r eading something on the ec:Lu-
eation of the child or seeing that the 
kid gets your undivided att ention. 
·That would make studying a pleasure. 
Shou'Jd a monitor get too snooty, a 
well-directed cuffee cup to his head 
would settle difficulties for ;both par-
ties invoived. 
By and hy the reference room could 
1be remodeled into a kitchen, the stack 
r oom into the serving room, and we 
could .go to the reference desk for 
seconds on any particular dish we 
like. 
* * * * 
We could do away with the books-
divide -them up ;between Sue Lombard 
ha.Ill and Munson for fire wood. This 
would .give us more space for the 
t able service racks and other instru-
m ents to aid gormandizing. , 
The servers could flit papilionac-
-eous-like t o and fro on roller skates 
to sp·eed the orders in; a movfo.g pic-
t ure menu on a screen would solve the 
menu-stealing problem. 
* * * * With anoth er slight charge addl'\d 
to our registration costs, the balcony 
could be remodeled into dinner-dance 
room. Up there couples could sit and 
order ·and from their tables on high 
watch the students below eating or 
going thru the motions of studying. 
But of course we would not study. 
No, sir. 
* * * * The offices could be done away 
with, the floor sandpapered and wax-
ed and an orches·tra hired; we could 
~pend our evenings dancing and eat-
ing. 
Of course there is a catch h ere: we 
would a:]] 1be charged for the Ternc d21-
ing, but those w·ho would take ad-
vantage of this dinner-dance wo11 ld 
have to pay extra. 
* * * * The regular dining room over in 
Sue Lombard hall could 1be changed 
over into a permanent ball room. We 
eould have standard decorations, leav-
ing them hanging from one formal 
to the next. 
* * * * There would be our noon lunch to 
t ake into considerat ion: Oh, ,but that 
is all settled. We'd move the tables 
from the present dining hall out onto 
t he sidewalks 'and ea t our lunch out 
of doors, watching the cars go by. 
Or, we could •get som e one to enter-
tain us on roiJler skates. 
* * * * This, indeed, would take the m,pnot-
ony out of life. 
* * * * Now I am not saying this is pos-
s ible-just from turning t he hands of 
.a clock ahead sixty minutes. 
* * * * 
_Until coming to t his cit y for my 
€ducation, I litle dreamed that the 
suns-ets or the sunrises here on the 
eastern side of the mountains could 
be as beaut iful ·as t hey are. 
It is certain that at leas thalf of 
vs do not observe or enjoy the beau-
ties of nature. That is part of our 
living. We are not so busy that we 
cannot take a little t ime off and stop 
a nd watch the sun set over to the 
wes t here. That would be an op-
p ortune time to philosophize a lso, and 
foink ·back over the events of th e 
<lay. 
* * * * One thing to be remembered will 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Production Is Comedy In Three 
Acts Written By R. E. 
Sherwood 
The assembly program Tuesday 
mo1·ning was given by the Heroto-
deans and included in its scope his-
L The. Queen's i;u~b:nd. It .so~nds i~- tory, music, speaking and reading. 
cerestmg, doesn t 1t . And 1t is. It is, Gera ldine Kutting was mistress of 
however, far more than that. The ceremonies for t he program and gave 
all-scl100J p.Jay, The Queen's HuS<band, I first a brief resume of the beginnin"' 
is a comedy in three ads by Robert of the club. 0 
Emmet Sherwood, who wrote the Road Mrs. Tna Davis in overalls and big 
to Rome one of the ten ,?est plays of s traiw hat, gave two readings. The 
t he season 1926-27. Hls plays ar·e firs t one Soan· was the lament of a 
ve1:Y. pop~1Iar an? clever satire~, WTit- small bo~ ove~.' his family's desire to 
t en m. a hght vem . . The Queen ·S . :a;us- keep him clean and his joy over .hav-
band 1s. an adapta·t10_n of the ong11:al ing stolen all the soap. The second 
profess10nal. !Production ·by Nathamel reading was a young history student 
Edward Ree1~·· ' who could remember only one date, 
TI:e story is a . t~ke-off on Qt~een 1492, but who gave that date to ·a 
Mane and he~· v1s1t to the. United rather mixed-up series of most of the 
States. The kmg, of course, 1s mere- events he had studied in American 
ly ~he q~een's husband; that is, J oe history. 
Tramo1: is merely Barbara Kohler's 
husband. 
T he cast includes: 
Frederick Granton .Lewie Eurnett 
Phipps ......... : ..... .. ........ .. Clyde Bowls by 
Lord Birten .................... 'Ralph Riegal 
Princ·ess Anne ........ Margaret Fitterer 
Queen Martha ....... .... ..... Barbara Kohler 
First Lady-in-Wait ing ...... 'Mary Nelson 
Third Lady-in-Waiting ...... ............ . 
.............. ................ .. Ernestine Miller 
General N orthruP' ... ........... Phil Fitterer 
King Eric VIII. ................... J oe Tr ainor 
Major Blent ........................ James Lentz 
Dr. Fellman ....... ........... Barney Rolberts 
Prince William ................ .. ... ... Dick Bird 
Laker ...... .............................. Bob Decker 
Soldier ............................... 1Bob Colwell 
The cast is already working hard on 
its play and 1promises a very good en-
teTtainment. Helen 1Curle is ·also 
spending a great deal of time and en-
ergy, acting as play 1promfl)ter. With 
such a cast as ·the above, we may cer-
tain1y be assured of an excellent play 
at the end of the year. 
ELEANOR HALE 
SOUTHERN TO 
APPE1\R HERE 
Joe Kahklen ne~t sang two num-
bers-a hymn which he learned at the 
· l\Tission school in Sitka and which he 
sang in t he native language, and 
Mother Machree. 
The coming of the first American 
consul to Japan wa·s described by Bet-
ty Baker. · 
Rudolph Hanson sang "I Hear a 
Thrush at Eve." 
·Sign language was discussed and 
illusti:ated by Mr. Fish in his usually 
interesting way, after which Joe 
Kahklen and Rudol_ph Hanson ·blend-
ed their tenor voices in a duet over 
the fate of 1Sweet Rosie Rosinski. 
Many of the mistaken conceptions 
of Switzerland we1'e cleared up by 
F'red Thomet who sp~nt the first 11 
years of his life in that country. 
Mr. Barto told of his own introduc-
tion to the History club and suggest-
ed that any one who had been asked 
to join .the clu,b had best come and 
ta lk to him before taking the fateful 
s tep, which he intimated, he feared 
had been rather worse for him than 
for others whom he had since watc·hed 
go thru what was ap•parently the 
same process. 
The last number was a country 
ciance violin -solo by qaude Berg ac-
companied by Larry Waniehek. 
DEAN HOLMES 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
SEATTLE GROUP 
Dean 0. H. Holmes delivered an ad-
dress to t he Municip·al L~ague of S··-
attle entitled, "The Sources of' Rcv2"" 
nue in t he Changing Economic Struc-
ture," in t he Mirror room of the Olym-
pic hotel in Seattle last Tuesday 
morning, May 9. The invitation to ap-
pear before t his selected group was 
extended Dean Holmes thvu L. S. 
Booth, p resident of the 1Seatt le Realty 
Association. Mr. Booth is also heav-
ily interested in the Title Insurance 
business. 
In the afternoon following his ap-
pearance before the Municipal League, 
Dean Holmes held a meeting with 
Samuel Fleming, p·resident ;of the 
Washington Educat ional Association, 
and Arthur L. Marsh concerning the 
taxation revenues for education. Mr. 
Holmes is chairman of the taxation 
committee of the Washington Educa-
tional A,ssociation. 
Dean Holmes left for Seattle Tues-
day morning and returned to Ellens-
burg in the evening. 
On Saturday, May 13, Dean 0 . H. 
Holmes will address t he Washington 
Bankers Association on "Debts and 
the Changing •Economic :Structure," in 
the Chamber of Commerce a.uditorium 
in the 'Chamber of Commerce build-
ing in Yakima. 
ANNUAL EDISON 
SCHOOL PL1\Y DAY 
FRIDAY. MAY 19 
Plays and Games Classes 
Conduct Events Of 
Day 
Will 
The Plays and Games classes of 
Miss Gove and 'Mr. Nichotson are 
MA. DRIGAL CLUB i;lanning for the annual Edison school Will Present Interesting Pro- Play Day on F riday, May 19th. The 
gram Here Tuesday Morn- I events will take place on the Edison 
ing·, May 16 . SINGS JN SEATTLE ~~~~0~0 ~:~~~ds in the afternoon from 
The main idea is for the different 
Eleanor Hale Southern, p·rominent I --- grades, including the grades from the 
Seattle cellist, will present an inber- The Madrigal club app~ared on the second through the sixth, to play with 
esting group of numbers at a concert F'l'Ogram of the Pro Mus1cal of ,Seat - e~ch other in competitive games. The 
t o be given in t he N orma1 school aud- tie last Monday evening. . boys are using names of different 
itorfom, Tuesday, May 16, at 10:00 The program was pTesented .m t he I Indian tribes to designate their teams 
a. m. Re~erto~·y ,P!ay~ouse located 1n t he a nd the girls are taking the names 
Mrs. Southern will play a cello so- Umver s1ty district. of birds for their teams. There will be 
nata, a movement by Hadley, a nd The selections they gave were: si1'teen teams and the girls and boys 
Three Nocturnes by Ernest Bloch. 'I'~e Silver Swan ........ Orlando Gibbons of the isixth grade will act as captains. 
These are works of living American 1Smg and W~ Chant It ........ T. Morely The boys will be the chiefs of the [n-
ccmpo~ers, and are advanced in their Weep, Oh ] \'fme Eyes ........ John Bennet dian tribes and the girls will be cap-
treatment of the various instruments. All Creatures Now ............ John Bennet tains of the different Bird teams. 
Other players appearing in the con- Alas, What Hope of Speed,ing........ The girls ar e having five competi-
cert will be Miss Davies, Mr. Huff- .................................... John Willbye t ive events. · 
man, and Mr. Pyle. Fair Phyllis I Saw ............ John •Farmer 
One-time instruct~r in cello and or- From Lyons as I Journeyed ....... . 
chestra at the Norm~! school here, ................ Old French, arr. ·Gava!l't 
Mrs. •Southern left to study with Mr. It Was a Lover and His Lass ....... . 
Kirchner, teacher at t he University. . ........... ................... ..... Josiah Booth 
She is now a member of the Seattle ------- --
s·chool sy.stem teaching cello. Both as Marie Winsberg, former Normal 
an amateur, and a s a pl'Ofessional, ~chool st udent and who is now teach-
she has pla yed in string quartets, ing at Morton, Washington, visited 
h ·ios, and ensembles in Seatt le, and school over the week end a s t he gues t 
has also assisted at various programs of Louise Brisbin and Kathryn Gynn. 
here during the year. 
The cello is a n instrument that one 
Team tag game. 
Singing competitive game. 
Baseball .game. 
Stunt c-0ntes\t. 
Relays in which all eight teams will 
compet e. 
The boys will have track events and 
t ~am games. 
To conclude the day, ice cream will 
·be served to t hose who have brought 
t heir nickel. 
does not hear so of.ten, and Mrs . Sou-
thern will p•resent an interest pro-
gram. IIA VE YOU A SCHOOL YET? 
MAY PROM IS 
WELL ATTENDED 
Off-Campus Girls Secure Hit 
In Only F ormal of Sprin g· 
Quarter 
..... and first in the heal'ts o( our 
countrymen: Have you a school yet? 
This is the question that is upper -
most as Spring quarter draws to a 
close, with gradu!ltes starting to fill 
out innumerable appifoation blanks, 
and taking hasty trips into the coun-
try t o interview board member s. Al-
most as active as the student in this 
matter of getting a position is the 
, placement bureau. 
Will you walk into my garden said j For those who have been active in 
':he Off•Campus girls to the st udent securing thru their own efforts, the 
body, and the May Prom was on. I placement bureau sends to the mem-
The dining hall of Sue Lombard bers of the school board t heir creden-
was transformed into a beautiful in- 1 tials. In addition tQ -this service given 
.formal garden. A hollyhock covered I every graduate, there are a number 
fence strung ·Over iwith Chinese Ian- in the field .who are now teaching, 
t e:n.s for.med an alcove where the re- but who are dissatisfied and went t o 
ce.1vmg !me f?rme?. Through a little I get into some other line of work. 
wicket gate m th1s fence t he g uests ' These teachers are regis tered with the 
passed into the flower decked main placement bureau, iwhich attempts to 
room. The orchestra pit was built give them assistance. 
to represent a striped beach-awning Men sometimes write in asking for 
and the punch bowl a'p.propriately 'rep- specific recommendations, in which 
r esemed a rustic ' well. N umerous case t he bureau makes these a nd sends 
la rge peach tr ees in full blossom dee- forward the credentials of the most 
orated the walls and wind chimes talent ed peo·ple. This is a type of 
which t ingled in the breeze from t he work which t he school is anxious to 
long windows opened wide to the sum- do because .it brings them into direct 
mer night's breeze. Baskets of lilacs contact :with the sc·hoo1 board mem-
completed the decorations. Louise ·Im- bers and superintendents. Further 
(Continued on page three.) contact is often afforded-when it has 
been p·ossible to V·isit school superin-
tendents, or to attend institu tes, meets 
or p icnics where t he pers onal ac-
quaintanc~ or school officials in their 
professional activities is made. 
It is quite likely t hat positions will 
be opened thruout the •summer, as 
school officials a re somewhat Te!uct-
ant to dis·close their needs a s early 
as hoped. Questions r elaUng to school 
budgets are facing .school men and 
dras tic cuts are 1being contemp lated 
in order to make it poss ible to operate 
the schools n ext yeaT. Because of t his 
t here is a tendency for school men to 
avoid hiriilg n e:w teachers as much 
as possible. 
What do p·eople wanit when they 
ask for specific recommendations 
f1~om t he placemen t bureau? Most of 
the m call for a combinat ion of some 
t eaching ability with •extra-curricular 
activities such as mus·ic, both vocal 
and orchestral, dramatic a bility, at-
hletic coaching or physical education, 
a nd ·community l'eadership as in the 
cas·e of Boy S couts. 
Personal applications are extremely 
desirable, for every vacancy this yea1: 
attracts a number of applicants, many 
of .whom are ·exp·erience d t eachers de-
siring placement. 
STOCKDALE TO 
BE EDITOR OF 
Festivities to S tart at 8 :45 p. 
m.; Tickets 15c or Two 
For 25c 
If you have an old dilapidated wash 1934 HYAKEMI dress, or a pair of worn out , dirty 
· · cords, be sure and give the natives a 
treat by wearing them to the Depres·· 
Next Year's Annual to Be Under sion Dance sponsored by the Art Club, 
Direction of Outstanding 
Student 
The Faculty Advisory Committee 
announced this week that Grace 
Stockdale has been appointed to the 
l 'osition of editor of the 1934 HyakJlm. 
From several candjdates her school 
record has ·been considered most out-
standing, and her various abilities 
have been well displayed during her 
year at the Ellensburg Normal. 
Miss Stockdale is a transf-er from 
Whit man :College where she majored 
in English literature and also took an 
active part in ,dramatics. She is a 
member of Phi Mu sorority and of 
other colle,ge organizations. At Whit-
man s·he was s~cretary .to R. V. Bor-
leske, director of physical 'education 
and gTaduate manager. She has also 
attended Bellingham Normal and Beh-
nke-Walker Business College in Port-
land. 
During the past year she has been 
attending Ellensburg Nor mal and ha s 
been a prominent member of the stu-
dent body. She was recent ly elected 
vice president of the Women's league 
for next year, and has done outstand-
ing work in dramat ics, .having played 
the role of Clara in themid-winterpro-
duction of Sham. Her r eady smile, and 
charming personality have given her 
a wide circle of friends and acquaint-
ances who ·all wish her well in the 
r esponsible posit ion to which she has· 
been appointed. 
Mr. Hogue, adviser to the annual, 
st ates: "W·e have chosen Mii;s Stock-
dale to be the next editor of the 1H y-
akem because of her activities and 
scholarS<hip record during her year 
here and during the time she was at 
Whitma.n speak highly of her ability. 
Her efficiency a nd talent make her 
the pro·per p·erson for th~ position." 
The school is extremely ·proud of 
the record made by the Hyakem dur-
ing the past six years. Each of th:ese 
years it 'has been one of the very 
highest ranking· college yearbooks in 
the Northwest. This high record has 
resulted from the t radition of choos-
ing for editol' t he student who has 
been most oustanding in scholarship 
and really valua;ble activities and thus 
has brought a w ide. exp<!rience to the 
work. 
We wish you luck, Grace. 
EDISON SCHOOL 
GIVES ANNUAL 
SPRING CONCERT 
Parents, Students, a nd Others 
Enjoy Music and Dancing· 
Friday Evenin g· 
In the Normal school auditorium 
last Friday evening the children of 
t he Training sc•hool with the aid of 
Miss Davies and Miss George of the 
Normal school and the room teachers 
and supervisors of the Training school 
presented in a very, excellent and en-
tertaining manner their annual spiring 
concert. All of th ';) grade children 
of t he Training school took part in 
::he program whi·ch consisted of danc-
ing and music. A number of the 
music students of the Normal school 
also helped. 
Some of the outstanding perform-· 
ances .included .t hose of the children's 
orchestra or "1brat's band" under the 
direc tion of Mr. Pyle. Two solo num-
ber·s by Jack Catlin, who was one of 
the first children in the instrumental 
class organized by Mr. Pyle t hree 
years ago. Two songs: "The Canary" 
and "The L ittle ,Red Hen" by the kin-
dergarten children; a very cute and 
well given dramatization "The Rabbit 
Who Wanted Red Wings," b y the f.irst 
graders; some clever songs by the 
second and third grade chorus; three 
folk tunes by the Edison .school or-
chestra ; som e two part songs by the 
fifth grade chorus; several t hree part 
songs by the sixth grade chorus. 
to be giv0n !Saturday evening, at 8:45 
p. m. in the Old Gym. 
We have been assured by Marian 
Ganty, president of the Art Club, that, 
albho this is to ibe a Depression Dance, 
th?re will be no depression of fun and 
excitement. I n fact, to insure .the ut-
most of p·leasure, the Art 'Club has 
planned an ·excellen ~ program for the 
evening . There will be a door prize, 
and also a prize waltz which -will be 
a feature of the evening. The in ter·· 
mission n umbers promise to be good, 
w it h Pinky Crandall playing a banjo 
accompaniment for a myster y tap 
dancer. Good music for dancing is, 
promised. 
To keep up the hard-time motif, 
the prices of admission will be fiftegn 
cent s for one person, or two admis-
s ions for twenty-five cents. Thus, the 
boys will save a nickel by ~inging 
their coed and otherwise friends. 
The arrangements for the dances . 
sound good, so we're going to take the 
oppor t unity now to thank the Art Club 
in advance fo r planning a peppy Sat-
urday evening. 
MISS O'LEARY 
PRESENTS PLAY 
IN ASSEMBLY 
Was Presented In Clever Man-
ner and Was Highly 
Enjoyed 
Under the able direction of Miss 
O':Ue.a.ry scenes from the "Beggar 
on Horseback" by George Kaufman 
and Marc Connelly were presented in 
a special assembly Wednesday morn-
ing, May 3rd. The play as g.iven was 
presented firs t during the ·Federation 
of Music 'Clubs convention, and was 
so well received that it was repeated 
for the students. 
So cleverly were the scenes cut 
down and united t hat the continuity 
was kept very well , the laek of proper 
sets ·and other properties and the 
breaks in continuity being iwell taken 
care of by Miss 0 "Leary in clever ex-
planations between the scenes. 
The stor y is that of a yo·ung com-
poser who is struggling to write mu-
s ic, but can't afford to spend his time 
without quick ret urns and so must 
cont ent himself doing hack work. Part 
of the play comprises a dream ht 
which the young man imagines he 
man:ies for money. Thruout t he play 
r uns th is fantas.y of the extreme im-
agination of the dream element. His 
wedding was one of the most fan-
tastic "scenes, the wedding party 
Charlestoning thru the a uditorium to 
t he stage and, fantastically d·ressed, 
Charles.toning all during the cere-
mony. Another scene- but ·what's the-
use, every scene was a s amusing and 
as well performed as any other. 
The c.a.st included Lewie Burnett as 
Neil McRae, the composer; Hazel Carl 
a s Gladys Cady, the very jazzy and 
very rich dream bride; Louise Jorgen-
sen a :;; Mrs. Cady, who loV'ed to knit 
and sing hymn s and could she talk ; 
Mac Anderson as the very busy busi-
ness man and g,o!f enthusiast, Mr. 
.Cady; 'Wilbrd Ruiblin, wha t-a-mian, 
as the very pett-:!d Homer Ca<ly whose 
pet name for everyone he didn't like 
was you dirty dog; Gilman Ronald 
as Dr. Albert Rice; and Margaret 
Fitterer as the very sweet Cynthia 
Mason who, as practical justice de-
manded, in the end came to t he r~cu 
of Neil and " love in a cottage." 
The fanta sy of the dream was far-
ther carried out by h aving the u shel's 
at t he wedding, the bandsmen, the 
butlers in the Cady home, the wait-
~rs in the cabaret and the newspaper 
r eporter s who came f locking in after 
Neil had in desperation murdered the 
'Cady family, all p1ayed by the same 
men; Phil Fitterer, Ralph Reigel, Bo~ 
Decker , Max Ber ger, J ames Lentz, 
and J ohnny McMinds. The second part of t he proe:ram consis.ted of dances by t he children 
of all except first grade. Some of The scenes given wer e: 
the very nice dances included: '"Skip r 1Scene 1- Neil McRae's apartment. 
fo r Three;" "Toad's Mistake;" ."Ace Scene 2-.Railroad station (wed-
of Diamonds ;" "Bleking ;" "Hump·ty ding .) 
1Dumpty;" "Butterfly;" "Gustav Scene 
Skoal ;" "Old Roger is De.ad; " "P eter Scene 
Rabbit;" "1Seven Jumps;" "Yankee 1Scene 
Doodle;" "Reuben Taps;" "Lindy Scen e 
Lee;" " Old King Cole." Scene 
Others who appeared on the pro- Fact01·y. 
3-<Glady's and Neil's home. 
4-'Cabaret. 
5- Cottage. 
6-<Glady'.s and Neil's home. 
'7___,Cady Consolidated Art 
(Continued on page three.) Scrne 8- Neil McRae's Apartment. 
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Campus C rier 
EYiilefed as second class matter a t the post office · at EllenS"burg, Washington 
ed down at the cat, but n either made 
an:v sound wha tsoever. 
P ublished ·,Weekly by The Associated Student Body of Once there was an old lady who 
The Washington State Normal School owned a parrot, but it wouldn't talk. 
NOTICE 
We tihe undersigned: Originators, 
per petrators and instigators of 
the accused and accursed orime 
last Saturday evening wish to an-
nounce that we are again open for 
business under t he same old man-
. agement. I t is all a part of our 
big free ,service, folks-no extra 
charge; pay cash and take your dis-
counts. Make t his your head -
quarters when in town-drop in 
any t ime. 
T"'""""::~~~~: .. ~:·:"""""' .. :i==.:~ . 
106 West F ourth Street 
• PHONE l\lAIN 91 
This bothered the old lady very much, Then one day t he old lady wen t out 
to the g reen grocer's, and quite by ac-
cident she left the doo1: to the parrot's 
[3-u111111t1111 111111111 11 1111111u111111 1111111111 1111111111111 11u11s1-iDJ. 
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1 .00 because she thought what is the use 
--------------------~'----------- of own.ing a parrot if i<t do·esn't say 
Telephon e Advertising and News to Main 84 
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Sp<>rts Editor .......... ·-··················································-··········· ············Thomas Sihipman 
Lost and F ound Departmerut (Box 421) ......... _ ................................. -.. E thel Te1ban 
A lumni Column ······························-······························ -·········-··-···-·Olrikka Thomas 
Repor ters-Kathryn Ives, Naomi Tucker, Maryl'ees Clute, Bernice Colwell, 
Louise Brisbin, Angeline Massouras, Oharles Scott, Joe Loring, Al-
den Biee, Florence Sterling. 
F aculty Advise1·······-······ ····························-·················· ················ -· ············N. E. Hinch 
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DO WE WISH POPULARITY? 
The desire to stand well among one's fellows is natural and 
when properly regulated, profitable. The extent of a man's pop-
ularity often depends on some natural endowment; but no man 
need be unpopular and no special natural endowment is neces-
anything? She wouldn't have felt so 
,badly if once .in a w:hile it would even 
so much as say: "Awwwk, who said 
beer? Dammit , dammit!" like other 
parrots. But time wore on and the 
bird maintained a sepulchral mute-
ness and the poor old lady kept ge~­
ting more and more m elancholy about 
the whole situation. At last she went 
to a pet store and told the pet i11a1; 
all about her t roubles. 
"Ah madam" hP said "I can see 
that y1our ·pan-'ot i; afflicted with a 
pitiable cas·e of melancholia, .a1:ising 
from a profound lon eliness. I suggest 
that you get another pet to keep the 
poor bird company. No·w I have a very 
fine cat here that I can let you h:iv? 
for less than cost ..... " 
So the old lady was fish and bought 
the cat and took it home. And for 
more than a week the cat slunk about 
the house on padded feet and stared 
up at the parro~ ; and the parr~t star-
cage open. 
·when she returned an hour later 
she was amazed upon openfog the fron t 
door to find her living room strewn 
with feathers. There were feathers 
floating in the air , f eathers pla s tered 
on the waJ>ls and window rpanes. In the 
cen ter of the room Jay the ca t, stretch-
ed out at full length on the fl oor 
.and purring with res t rained gusto. 
With a I-ump of f earful appr ehen-
sion in her throat ~he old lady bega~ 
a systematic searc.h for the parr ot. 
At last she f ound the creature, p·erch-
(Signed) 
E . HANSMAN, 
Business Manager. 
HAL DENSLOW, 
Chief Snatcher 
PAT PATTERSON, 
Able Assistant 
BEN VERTREES, 
Chief Gagger. 
0d ·upon the plate rail,and hiding be- ---------- ------
hind a fine old rococo· beermug. Then, 
with t he tiny goose p·imples standing 
out all over its completely denuded 
body, th 0 bird heaved a sigh of pro-
found joy and spoke his firs t words. 
"Gawd," he croaked, "did we have 
fun ." 
College Humor, recopied from Notre 
Dame J ·uggler. 
tion, Anne Chiotti and Betty Baker; 
sixth quarter jacket, Alice Swanson 
and Dorothy Waite; seventh quarteT, 
recognition, Virginia King; and eigh-
t h quarter, recognition, Ilene Drennan 
and Anna H olmes. 
sary for a man to make himself extremely popular. d f bl 
' If you would be popular do not t ry to be. Forget all about your- Fashions an oi es W. A. A,. GIRLS 
~---------------
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
TRY 
WEBSTERS 
for a real 
Hot Caramel Sundae 
Hot Chocolate 
1 or a I t I SQUARE MEAL f 
~----·--·-------------... 
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Phone Main 140 
~ Earl Anderson, Mgr N Waln ut 
Self for four years and you may wake up and find yourself popu- Pink seemed to be the favorite color . GET gurouATERS 
lar. ' ~·. at t he May Prom, a nd organdy the ! ff IJ 
The manner of the graduating 
members were read and while Miss 
Dean told abou t the t raditions of the 
Sr;ortsmanship cup, the members vot-
ed for the two graduating girls whom 
.hey most desire to have the c·up. Miss 
Dean will count the votes and will se-
lect the f ive g irls receiving the high-
est number of votes, from whom the 
w inner of the cup will be chos'en by 
the vote of the club. The n ame of the 
winner will be kep t a secret unti l the 
evening of the annual W. A. A. ban-
quet, a t whiih t ime the cup will be 
p resented. The girl winning the cup 
is the club's ehoice a.s the outs tanding 
W. A. A. member, not only in W. A. A. 
afafirs, but also in other activities 
on t he Campus and in scholar.ship. 
H er name wil.J ·be ·engrave<l on .t he cup, 
a nd she will be ent itled t o keep it in 
GJu11111111111 1 11 111 1 11 1 1uu11uuu 11 11u111 111 1111 11 11uuu11u11u118 ' 
Deserve popularity and you generally get it. favorite material. Leola Bull and __ _ 
Respect is the highest form of popularity. Don't confuse it Genevieve Cut ler, both visitors her e ' ~ • . 
It fo r the week end, wore pink organdy Breakfast Hike Planned and 
'With toleration. -very ruffled. Leola, of course, was 1 Awards Made at Meeting· 
·Popularity means power-power.means responsibility. with Warren .Morgan, and ~nevieve i Th sd 
l>opula. rity is never founded on mental or moral weakness. was with Roy L eonard ..... Emma J ean / ur ay 
Ryan looked grand in yellow organdy! , . --.-
Cha·rity, cheerfulness, good sense and action are some of the· She attended th e dance and also th e I The re~ular meetmg of W. A. A. 
ingredients of popularity. show Sunday night wi·th Lewie Bur- ' was held m Sue. Lombard Thursday, 
• • 1 •t Th . · d t th May 4. A t that time Martha .Burl re-
~----------------------~ l ~ I The Laundry of Pure ~ 
I Materials 
I 
I 
I 
I 
You need never hesitate 
to send your mo~t deli-
cate fabrics to 
See and respect the good pomts m all other men. I ne. · ey were accompame 0 e , d h . . . 
. . . show by Kennie Grant and Mar:ha ~ueste .t a t members mterested m 
To the best of your ab1hty, as opportumty offers, help every Buhl. _ .. he t;mms tourna,ment to be held for 
one of your fellows into a clearer understanding of the possibili- 1 Thrasher arrived when the formal a.II girls in 5?h ool, sign up with her. 
t• f h. rf was a.bout half over and 1with diffi- P!ans were discussed for a breakfast 
1eLs ot thlsbowtn. lte. t f f . d 1 d 1 I culty 1p1eva1led upon Hazel Loid who ~1ke Wednesday, May 10. All girls her p·ossession for a year. . 
I ~ I THE K. E. LAUNDRY ~ 
I Main 140 
I . 
·---------------···-······ e e es m. eres s o yo.ur nen s, your c ass, an your co · 1 was upstairs , to dress, come down, mteres.ted a r e to meet in front of Sue 
lege take possess10n of your hfe. and accompany him into the dance. at a quarter to six. A good breakf;i.st 
Don't continually t hrust yourself before other men's eyes, but 1 demand hush m?ney from the !5 guaranteed, and the girls are p1:om-
f · h · h party that was partymg down town ised th at they will be back for their make a place for yoursel m t eir earts. F .d . ht J s· b 1 vi.th eight o'clock classes. 
' < ri ay mg ..... oen 1e e was " 
It is better to be r ight than popular-but unpopularity is far Ray Normile at the formal.." One. w ord Awards for the winter quarter were 
from a sure sign of being righ t. - C. E . S. description of Bee Preble- enthusias- as follows: ,First quarter, t he ar m-
tic. Bee has a cute orange p laid ging- band to Rebecca Kern, who should 
J.C.PENNEY CQ 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
HONESTY 
ham dress .. .. Gee, it was swell seein g have r eceived this award during t he 
Dunc and Herb toge '.her again. Dei t winter quarter, and B ertha Klug; 
looked grand in pi nk 'satin ..... Phil seco,nd quart er, recogn·ition, to Helen 
Hutchinson also wo1:e .pink satin. Fri- Brondt, Margaret Eaden, Re;becca 
day night she looked ·good in pink K<:rn, Muriel Nolan, Emma J ean Ry. 
organdy (sh e carried the queen' s an .and E thel Telban; third quarter, 
train.) Phil im1por ted her "honest -t o- r.o~e; fourth quarter, the letter, Madge 
God" from W. S C .... Hech tner brough t Stipp, Oleta Clayton, Vera ranklin and 
a long a town kid-Billy F lynn. Louise Imrie; fifth quar ter, r ecogni-
I! 1 u11111111u1111 1 1 r11u 1 11111111• 1 1 1 11 1u1 1 111 1 1 111 1 1 1 111 111 111 1 11 1 1 111 1 1 1 t 1 11 u1 1 1111111111111 11 1111 11 1111 11 11 i.11 1 111111 11 u11un11 1 11u 1 1111111101119~ 
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Honesty is the best policy-how many t imes one hears that and 
yet passes it by. If we treat one another fairly the world would 
be a more contented place in which to live. At the time when it 
is most needed many people try to evade it. This may seem to 
bring relief at the t ime but later the situation will come back to 
demand punishment. Bobby P reble was h ere for the ----------- -__:=--------------------------------
A lie grows as the days go by. The debt will soon have to bet 
paid. But why have that debt in the first place? Many of us seek 
to win things for our own benefit and try to do th is by lying out 
of difficulties which come up. One shouldn't put his own interests 
before the well-being of others. · 
Dishonesty is often used to scorn or get some one else into a 
t rouble of some kind. Gradually this grows and grows as it g'J()es 
from one person to another, finally causing much embarrassment 
or sorrow to the person involved. The untr uthful _individual soon 
forms a habit t hat will be hard to breaik. It will confront him 
most of his life and be, to him, the easiest way out of t rouble. 
In the end h e will have to pay. -A. M. 
week ·end. She went to the formal 
with Scotty MciDonald (also visiting.) I 
Dick Bird was certa inly hanging a r ound 
her Sunday. I t hought that that was 
over. By t he way, on Sunday Bob'by I 
was wear ing a darling blu '? suit with 1 
gray fur. 
Denslow ough~ to get wise and not 
carry \Vise as h e was doing Saturday 
nigh t on account of the r ain .... Ingham 
attended "the formal with Win Best .... 
Kate Bodero, Ginny Geehan,. Jim Len- I 
t z, and Buz S anders were seen on th e 1· 
outside looking in at Yeoman Satur-
day night ..... And where were Hicks 
and I vcs during the formal? .... :Carl I 
· looked thrilled to dea":h because John- 11 
Th C W• d I AT THE MAY PROM I ny w~s back, besides looking awfully . e ampus Ill ow Amidst the flowers and bright Ian- I cute m gre';!n organdy and ta ffeta. 
. " 1· t~rns could be seen th e soft dr:sses Enno! H ow e, former student, visited ,I 
·what do you thmk or a man wh o ot many- organdy was predommant h 1 S t d E l · · mad~ a date fo1~ t he formal last Satur- at t he .dance and looke~ very appro- 5~ 0~ ' ;·a ur ayh Irmo- is Snow IJ'.l1;'dm- 1 
. . h · t . . c1pa1 o~ a sc oo near unnys1 e, 
rtay mght and then at t e last mrnu e pn ate for a garden party Naomi Ed- w I · t H h 'II +, · ' 
t urned chicken and had anoth er fel- wards iooked especially n°ice <in a fit- . ' a scl110110g1 odn. . e tshay.s e wi revturn I 
· · h l , . ·:o s 1 urmg e summer quar ~.r. low tell the girl friend t hat " e wou c.- ted crepe dress with green sash. And 
n't g'o? Perhaps so1n e of you know \Ve sa \v a yellow organdy on some out '!l .............. , ... ., .... .,, .. .,.,.,tmmrnm1u111tmn1t111u111111!l 
h im. Girls, please look ouh1t. for thh is of town visitor that nearly t ook our §: · ~. 
man, and dont listen t o 1m , w en breath away. It was a ll ruffles around THE 
'he com es .around. Some of the resi- t1-1e skir t and neck an d looked very i !._ 
tmgu1shmg RIEJD S•COTT and RED at.tract ive in a whi te wool dress, very E § 
d.ents . h~ve quite a little trouble di~- summ -cry. Hazel ·Skinner looked qui te I § FARMERS BANK I 
BOWJjSBY. ·_HAl~OIJD DENSLOW l:nus ua~ . Lucinda 1S-onebridge's green ~ Member Federal Reserve System ~ 
a nd ALLEN PA 1' N E , ail seem to be crepe dress wi '.h ostrich f eathers rubout El = 
. h ' "th MRS WA'RD d '1 IHllllllltlllltlllllUllUUllUIUIUHlltlUllllUUIUIUlltlUllll•8 1n t .e runnmg w1 · · an the shoulder sleeves was ' very smart. 
&,...... ~1J:l$ , W1QRTMA;N. Be br oadminded And we noticed that Anna Ander.se·n 8111111111mu11u111um•1111111mm1rn11uuu u11 111u 11111-••mcl!J 
g irls- unless ~oi.l t'an.t ltQ ~p~n~\ :~~ 1 b~d 9n a cute_ light gre'm dress which ~ § 
r -cst of your ltfe 1ook1rtg under yout fitted superbly. There was a very E N else Lunstrum & Son § 
bed each nig'ht. GLAiDY:S MA.RSH sw~et dress of. g reen organdy with § § 
an d MARJI ON YA•RR §r~ going so enormo·us puffed sleeves, lavender or- ; PAINT • WALL PAPER ; it'ha~ they dont · r ecognize us when ·gandy f lower <m th~ shoulder and1ar.ge § Automobile Glass Replaced ; \ 
'they see us, especially when t hey are bow in back. Green s <?emel a · very § ; 
tidihg a round in a car. MARGARET popul a r color at t he danc·e. A..,nq ~id- t:Ju11111111•11m•mrn11utw11u•111•11w•••11111111 rnu11u nmuEJ : 
EADEN, HENRY ZOCK, MADGE n't Burnad~tte Furness look nice in a ! 
STIPP, and WALTER H OTS.1(0 went! blue net dress with drop shoulder lf"""'""'"'" '""""";;.,;,,,..,.,.., .. ,,. ... ,,.; .. ,.,mu;i,.,rp i 
on a picnic Sunday. Mmmmh. HA:R - li nes. It seems that Rupp thought '50 : Th N•.t!t n· l.. s~· h : I 
OLD DtENS•LOW is certa:inly the cave too. Miss •Coffin , dre-ssed in white, i e II Y aiuer . op ~ 1 
man, i sn t he ? H e certainly. scared looked very n ice, too. Vera Regan's ; · · · § I. 
OUT.o.E HUBBARlD d ' t l d - i ~1 5 Nortft Main St . -,.._; l HELEN L · 11.:il . any· ress w,ith 1 s slnal r e f lowers < 
way. GYN:N and CRAM and ERIS- ai·ound the neck was intercs~ingly dif- I_ F RA NK MEYER · ~ ; " 
BIN and WAI.JDRON went on a picnic fe r en t. • i 
soin ewhere e,lse S unday. Our local . ___ -· _ 13., ..... 111111111111u11111mr11111uiiliiii1r1.111ii•'' •i•l•l ili1;, .... ·.-lfl 1: 
t elegraph boy certainly admires 
VERA FRANK:LIN. Hotcha Hotcha. 
At : he dance Saturday night m uch 
goss ip wa s heard. H er e is one bit: 
J EAN RY AN: Do you Rhumba? 
LOUIE BURNETT: No, that was my 
5tomac·h. Hey you fat girls, Haly 
has started a campaign to make ev-
eryon e fat. Why don't you ,go 'to 
Italy? They'll welcome you. There is 
no truth to th~ rumor thait ERMO:L 
(and ) HOWE is married. 
Don 't forg et the Senior class p·lay, 
"The Whole Town's T alking" to be 
presented May 19. 
& .. ··~·~· ;:~i;iti~~"'""' .. , 
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
& STATIONERY CO. 
THE NORMAL BOOK STORE 
mll l tl l l lllUllllllllfllllllllllU llllll l llllJlllllllllflllflllllSlllllllm 
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WE HAVE MOVED! to the "B un- ~ Dr. James H Mundy ~ 
·.i;~;;~f ::~~;:~7:~'; :·': 1I Oiymn~:'~,::~~~~=~.~~.'~.,. ,.I 
' ·----·--------------------J li}1111 11 11 11111111u1111 ltltllflrtJUl lll UUltUl l HUltfll l Ulllltllllllm 
~-------·-----· i· ~ I HARRY S. ELWOOD 
THE 
I l PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
L-···········-···--·--···• t 
G~~~;~~~~ .. ·~:~·~·;···~·:~~~~~fiJ::::i=::_ .· . 
Operated by ex-Normal Men ! Corne 
in and get acquainted. ' Ve welcome 
pedestrians. Seiberling Tires 
Eli111 1111t(l l lllllllllllllllllllll lltlllllllllfllltllllllllUlllllllllHlfil 
·········-------- --~ 
I f I SPECJIAL ! on Notebook P aper I 125 sheets IOc formerly 100 sheetst1 
f HOME GROCERY t 
502 East Sixth St. f l.2:~_!3st of Wash. ~~o.o: .~ 
To the Students.of 
the Normal School---
-
' 
; 
READ THE ADS IN THE CRIER AND BUY FROM. 
THE FIRMS WHO ADVERTISE 
THESE FIRMS ARE OUR FRIENDS AND ARE 
ANXIOUS TO SUPPORT US IN EVERY WAY 
POSSIBLE 
Support Our Advertisers 
The Crier Staff 
. ..... 
...... 
· ·{ 
THE CAMP US CRIER 
ALUMNI ANTICS J MOTHERS' DAY ELLE:MJl~guWTY I COWBOYS BEAT 
B;.~~~~~~-~!~::. :1!?~1~8·~ PROGRAM TO BE TRACK TITLE I NEONS 8 TO 3 
• 1 Ellensburg's High school track and 
After reading about t he coming sea- I GIVEN FRID ."Y fie ld team coasted to a n easy ··victory The Ellensburg Cowboys won th eir 
son's f~otball games one becomes ex- J f\ over other county tea-ms on the Rodeo t hird con secutive game Sunda y by de-
cited t o even think of such tilts a s the I F ield here S aturday to <\Vin t he county feating the Seattle Neon Sign lball 
-0ne with Cheney will likely become. ! • . . title by a margin of 181h points. club 8 to 3 on t he Rodeo field behind 
A person can't r esi s t hoping that I Edison School Children Assisted .E llensbmg and Cle Elum divided the eff ective pit ching of Leo Fitterer 
H omecoming will c~~ter aro.und that j By Teachers Will Honor four new records esta blished. Thomp- a nd the t imely hitting of the players. 
i p.g banquet that I can reeall ~s that feet 5 1-4 inches and Zagar threw visitors by the st rikeout route. Lewis, 
Gay Spring Blouses 
Printed Silk Crepe·-···-··--··-···· ···-··-····· ········-·····-$2.95 
Tissue Ginghams -···-···············-······ -······ ............ $1.95 
Checked Organdy .......... ................. ................. $1.00 
At The 
BuRROUGHS STORE g ame. The mo:>t hilarious Homecom- , Their Mothers son set a n ew shot put record of 44 F itterer mowed do.wn 16 of the 
last t i-me we' won fr-0m . Cheney. F r iday, lVfoy 12th the first, second, the discus 123 feet 6 inches for Cle Neon hurler, sta rred for the Seattle 
·So~ehow th e·re s a ·t ast e tha-r. aceon;-: third, ~nd four th gi-ades of th e Edi- Elum's sha~e of the new records a nd I tea m, making three hi ts out of four 
pam es w1r:nmg from Che~ey tha.t can t I soon sc·h ool will enterta in t heir moth - the only fi r st p·laces won by tha t I ti mes up, one fo r three ba ses. He is 
I 
El1111 11 11 1111 1u1u 111uu11u 11111 1n1111u1u1tt 1U1HtrUlllHlll l HUI Ull f llUUl lft l lllll l fl l lf l l l lft fft tllll t l ll flllf ll lllfl ll HI U ll ltUlllUUU l 8 
be found m any o ther. dish. ers with a progTa m m honor of sch ool. only 17 yea 1·s old and has the making Elum a ttend ed the fom1al Saturday 
D-0 ~ou rememb_er when : A goat I Mothers Day. E ach g rad e h as a un it Dexter, scaling the cross bar a t 10 of _a good pitcher. evening with Marg aret Mus, Naomi .~yster10_usly made i_tself J.oudly kno"'.n of work that t hey are enjoying which fee~ and 8 inches, placed the Blue and I J oe Koenig smacked out a long out - T ucker, and Vivienne P ost, respective-
m the .hbrary?.. .. S1 Slocum a~ Ju~e they will share with th eir mothers. White colors of E llens.bur g atop t he I field single with the ba ses loaded, Jy. 
Ceasus danced an ode .to sprmg m For inst ance· the first .grade are g o- pole vaul t standards while D~vidson scor ing three runner s fo r the Cow- Bobby P reble spent t he week end 
F annie Brice style ? .... We s:amped~ed ing t o ten their mothers t he various step ped off t he 880-yard run m new boys. The cr owd was small because with her sister, Bee. She' ailso att end-
the. post offic_e and_ dedared ~ngnly things that they have learned. They record t ime of 2 minutes 8 a nd 9-10 of unfavorable weather. Efforts are ed the Prom. 
agamst no mail commg ou~ until after wi'll r ead stories give songs, and re- s·econds . beino: made to sign the \Vashington -- --------- .- - -- - -- -- - - ------- - .., 
•assemblies? ·:····;Da1e ~errmgton and cite poetr y . The children will tell EllensbU1'g scored 64% poin ts, Cle Stat: College ball club for next Sun- , • • • • - •• - I 
Norman Schille dar.ceo and s.ang a~ a about t heir nature study, how t hey E'.UI:;_ 46 ; Easton 3l1h, Thorp 9, and I day. The meetin g of t he club is call- I Jim's Barber Shop ii ' 
demure Dutch couple at t~e mtermis- have come to recognize the different K1ttica s 1. ed for 7 :30 tomorrow evening at the ·where t he "Better" Haircuts 
sion of the lovely dance given by t~e flowers, anim\als and th\eir ·halbli'ts, Summa.r y . .Moose hall. ARE Better! 
T "''"'"'""''''''""'''""'"'''"" ''"'''''""'""'"''"""T 
: : 
I HAR~~;Rl\.i co. i 
ROLLER SKATES 
TENNIS and 
BASEBALL 
SUPPLIES 
.Home Ee depar~me!lt (Rae Berger m and haw they cared for a hen and her 100-yard dash : Circle (E) first; Box Score 1 l I 
-charge) ? ... Marguerite Carpenter was chickens in the school, and also t heir Gallinitti (C), second; Hoi~ycu '.t c_:.:); Neon AB E H PO A E IN CRYSTAL GARDENS I 
yell queen and staked som~ unusual knowledge of brooders and incµ·bators. third; Hanlon (E), fourth. Time Lruwrence, ss ___ ......... 4 o o 2 4 O • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • 9,,,. ................. ,, .. ,, ............................................ ,s 
IJ)ep ra;Jies (wi1h all of us high school Then in a series o;f dramatizations the 10:6 seconds. Rosaia, rf ___ ___________ __ 4 .0 0 0 0 1 ---·_·_· _•_•_•_• __________________________ _ 
people feeling important when wle <:hildren will show how much their Shot put : Thompson ( C-, first; I B. Rosaia, 3b .... -..... --4 1 1 O O O 
c-0uld worm in to a place on the en<l mother s do for them by cooking, sew- Millich (Easton), second ; Bogochus I Miles, cf ··-······--···--··3 1 1 O O O 
-0f the. serpentine? ... .l~_on Jac~y won ing, b aking, etc. Concluding· t his pro- (Easton), . third; Schreiner . (E), Cla·udon, 2ib _____________ .4 1 1 4 1 1 
the whisker contest aibove heavy com- ! gram the firs : grade will serve tea fourth. D-Istance 44 feet 5 1-4 inches 1 Lewis, P ---········--·-- ---.4 o 3 1 5 1 
petition? .... "1Susie's" stunt on '1> Press I and wafers for refreshments. for a new county record. . I R. Claudon, lb ...... _.4 O 1 9 1 0 
CJ.uh Revue had spooky skeletons al- The second grade h ave worked out 1 • Pole vault: Dex ter <.E ), first; Pius- Olson, c __________ .......... 4 o o 7 1 O 
• 
most two r ealistic ? .... Mildred Blessing a unit in poetry and they will enter-11c~ (1C), sec?n d ; Pu s1ch, (Eas;on ) , Webster, cf .. .......... .. 3 o o 1 O O 1 
sang wit h the orchestra a t dances? .... tain ~heir mothers by rea ding poeti:y I thwd; Brez!11cker (C), fourth. Heigh t : __ __ --- ---------- ------ ---------- ------
Bessie Louth w as ,the smiling secre- by lluthors. 'They will a l-so give some 10 feet 8 mcfres. (~ew record.~ 3" 3 7 24 12 3 
tary in Mr. Whitney's of fice in the Ji.b- poet ry tha t they have cr ea t ed by 880-y ard run: Davidson (·E) , fi7st; .Cowboys ~B R H PO A E ~ ¢¢¢.**** **i><ri>¢¢()¢()¢l()(rl()¢¢l()¢(r(r(r (uCr***~***0**********¢¢¢g 
r ary building?.. .. Reg ist eril'lg meant a. th emsel ves . The second ·grade chi!- Bower s , (·E ) , second ; H ugg (IC), third; Demeree, d ..... ..... .4 3 2 o O O ~ : 
two-day struggle in line ar ound t he dren have a very in terestingly_ worked Mataya (C) , fourth. Time: 2:08.9. N icholson, rf .......... -.3 2 2 O O O ~ FOR THAT •* 
library ? ou t a movin g picture of one of A. A. (Ne:V re~ord. ) . Connors, ss ·-············5 1 2 2 2 0 'I : .: 
Close C lippin gs : "Irish" (Laura) Milne's p oem s. For r efreshments H igh JUmp : Ozbolt (Ea.st on) first; J ensen," If ........ -......... 3 1 1 2 O O g '.: 
O'Nei11 a t a dance in Centralia ...... they have cookies whic~ th ey h ave ~onroe (<C} , sec?nd; ~-Or~~- (E),_ an~ Koenig, 2:b ......... . : ..... 3 0 1 3 1 0 ~ HIKE or PICNIC .. 
,Sandin and Maybert going int o Africa made and apple sauce wh ich was made Sims (E~s ,·on) tied fo1 thud. H eight . Lind, 3b ................ __ .. 5 1 2 o O (} \ ~ : 
as Ohuck, Roy, and I came out (via from the apples they dried last f a ll. 5 f eet 4 mch es. Lee, l b ·----················ ·4 o O 4 O O, * ~ 
Whe€lerandWooJ.lsey) ..... the Van Bus- The ' th!rd grade has been working .. 220-yar d da s'h : Honeycutt _(~)! Poindex ter, c .. ...... 4 0 116 0 01: * 
kirk sisters shopping in Frederick's .... ·~bis qua r ter on I!: pione~r unit of ear- first; ~anion (T) , second; Galh!11tti 'Fitterer, P ....... .. ... .. ..4 0 1 0 2 0 * TRY OUR DELICIOUS '° 
EVelyn 1RiJey and her m other Satur- ]y Ellenslburg and Kit t itas valley. The (C), t h ird ; S trange (E), fourth. Time: __ _ _ ___ --- g ~ 
<laying in Seattle ..... Bernie and Gerald c·lass will reproduce early Ellensburg 23 :6 seconds. . . 35 8 12 27 5 0 ! : .g 
Grant proud of " Mike's" two t eeth ..... by dramatization th r u wh !ch th ey will 120-yard high hurdles: Dunnmg Score by Innings I* Pastries and Buns * 
E-velyn Ril~y, Maxine Prince, ~nd Mil- I carry on the story of ~he early set- (E) '. fi:·st ; Sim~ ( East~~) '. · seco'.1d ; Seattle .. .. ... .... -.. OlO 100 OOl -3 7 3 I: g 
dred Blessmg a t a dance seemg De)r t lem ent mad e iby t he p 10n~ers. There s.t~k(0Cv )1chf (E~s , ~~ ) , th;~d4 Sta1~e - E llensburg .... 004 210 Ol x-8 12 0 I: g 
Ambrose (a bu tcher in R e·nton now ' will be some of the ,g·am es that th e vie . ' • ourt · ime: : seco_n s. j Struck ou t 'by F itterer , 16 ; by Lewis, * ·- * 
Tony Argano and Johnny H unter ..... early settlers enjoyed-, among which Discus t hrow : Zagar (C), first; 4· bases on balis off Fitterer, O; off j : United Banerv g 
Jo Verone t aking t he same street car yill •be an old-fas.hioned country square T~omrson (<C),_, second ; P or ter (E ),\ L~wis 7· w'ild pitches, Lewis, 4; 2 1 * .,,, * 
to _teaching every morning as does M. danc-: , Virginia Reel, and a "spell- th_ird; s_tarl~ovich (_East~n ) , 1 fou~"th~ base hit~, Nicholson, Lin d, Claudon; i g P hone Mai·n }ng g Pr~n:e ...... Akam and P ark Gagnon dow n." Tl~e refreshments that wi'll be D1~tance. 12.., feet 6 mche,,. (New iec 3 'base h its, B. Rosaia, Lewis. I g 313 N • Main St. u * 
rlrrvmg a roadster around Tac-0ma ... .. served w ill correspond to the same oro-.) ' · ~ g 
Rumors t hat Verna Bull and Bob Wi- tyDe that was po·pular in the early 440-yard das.h: Burke (E ), firs t ; PERSONALS ' ~ _ i>*g_ 
1 t b rried this ~ummer d' M Pr. f t h · ·s Hunter (C ) spcond· Burton(C) thir d · ¢¢*************¢**************¢*****************¢* ey a re o e ma , · ays. r. ice, one o e p10nee1 . ' · ' . ' ' 
('membe1r the excitement on t he Cam- of th is section told that oyster stew Dnver (E), fourth . Tim e: 56.4. Kamille Steberg srent the week end 
:pus when eVra first wore her dia- was one of the' main dish es. To m ak e . Broad jump: Circle (E) , :fo:st; Pus- at her home in Buckley . . 
mond? ) '.·h e progran~ com plete oyster stew and 1ch •. _( East?n) '. second; .Dext~r (E)'. I Helen Hrondt was a visitor in Yaki-
See you next week. Jelly roll will be served to the moth - thn d, Galhmtti . ( C) , four t h. Distance .
1 
ma last Saturday: 
Your Alumni Correspondent, ers. There wiM .be no crackers for 19 feet,_ 11 1-4 rnches. . Ber tha K lug visi1ted in Wenatchee 
OLRIK:KA GANTY THO.MAS . the stew due to the fact tha t cracker s Javel rne throw : Starkov1ch (East- i la st Sunday. 
r were not dbtainable in th e early days. on ) first ; Thompson (>C), second; Mil- ' Emma U arter spent Monday in Ya-
May P r om Is \Veil Attended The fourth grade will use their Sci- lich ( East~n), t hird ; 1S tar c2vic? ( C), k ima and Whit e Swan. 
(.Continued from page on e.) ence· study for their t heme. T hey fourth . Distance: 149 feet, 6 m ch es. H <erb Freeman was over from. Olyrn-
will show th eir mothers the d iffer en t Mile run: Yuill (E), first; Davidson pia for the May Prom . 
:rie was general chairman and Inez ty.pes of .flowers of Ellen sburg, t heir (E ), seconds ; Clark (C), third ;_ F et- Anna Andersen, former st uden t, and 
Colwell chairman of the decora~ions. physical m akeu p., and when and ho"\v ters (K) , four th . Tnne: 4 mmutes who is teaching 'in Nach es, attended 
During intermission Dr. and Mrs. to reproduce them. The fourth g r ade 53.2 seconds . th e formal with ye editor. 
MciConne ll led a. grand march during gir ls are serving tea an<l rwafor :; which 220 yard low hur dles: Wilcox (T), Among the many who a t tended the 
which clever favors r epresenting old they wil~ make. fi r st ; Scott (E), second; Monroe ( C), Wenatchee Apple Blossom Festival in .~=-·= =====:_ · fashioned bOutoniers and bouquets The children and the teacher s have third; Hamilton (E), fourth . Time: Wenatchee were Alene L eonardy and 
were presented. Miss Anna Kohler been workino· hard to make this p.ro- 27.4 seconds. Helen 1Siegal. Mis; Siegal was the 
·gave a rSpanish rdance as intermissi_on I gram a succ:s,s and it will ~e one th e 880 ya~·d relay : Ellensburg (Cir- guest of Miss Leonardy over the week 
numbc1:. M!ss Ko.hler was very str1k- mother s will thoroughly enJOy. cle ) Hamilton, Scott and Honeycutt.) end. 
ing in her Spanish co_stume and i:iter- 1) Time: 1 minute, 38.6 seconds. Virginia Skeen was the guest of 
ipreted h er dance w1:h great fme se 27 NJ?W BOOJ(~ Viola Lynn in Peshastin last week 
and l?"race. JU . . Jii!..0 DR. L. D. S PARKS TALKS d 
~ en . 
Many alumni were lmed back by I ow IN LIBR \RY j BEFORE THE P.-T . A. Paul, "Beans" Kimball came over 
the .Ma y Prom for it is gene.rally con- I N .J· . from Seattle to attend t he formal. f Dr. L. D. Sparks, of the psychology 
sidered one of the most enjoyable O· Kimball attended school last quarter • h ·1 depar tment of the Normal school, : the formal dances, and were earti Y and is now working for h is dad in : 
welcomed. Also, a large number of Liter atUie spoke to t he members of th~ ~dis~n ·Seattl e. He says fo tell everyibody ~ 
l d t ·d er t V F 'Th N G•· d school P arent -Teacher Associatwn m i 
:owns p eop e an ou s1 ~r:; w t g ues s Cal~t·~r~on, . .- e ew .oun I the Edison school )Juilding· Tuesday "Hello" for Sammy McLaughlin. 1 
at the P r om. of ·Cl'! 1c1sm. f' . 3 .30 , 1 k "Scotty" MacDonald was wit h us P t d • for "he even Cl k B tt S k t h Speech a te1noon at . o c oc_. a rons a n pa .ronss ' · - 1 a r · :arre - pea e · · again for the w eek end. 
· D d M R '-~ t E Mc C 'E G N · D · t he D r. Spa r ks str es-sed the n eed for """" 
For Spring 
and Your Car 
COMPLETE WASHING AND 
GREASING FACILITIES 
Call MAIN 146 
Faltus & Peterson 
Super Service Station 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY 
SERVICED" ~ 
: 
111.-uuu1111111 1111 1u111u11111 u 11 11111 10 1111u 1111111 11111u n 11 11111t11 u u 1u1n1111unu11111u uu1ue1Hu.,11nut ... 
mg wel·e r . an - rs . •O=r - · ox - ammg a y m I f d r h'l King, Tom, and John Mus of Cle ~~~M~a~M~ ~~r ~~~ Gd ' i E~ lliead~ua~~n o e 1~~~c 1 - --~~-~-----------~-----------------
f M H u~o en . . . Th S er· drenralliM ~nmfil~ys~d~g ~m ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ iJJon, Miss Margaret •Cof: in, - r. · .De~asAse1·es '. B_enJa mm- e up - to a r e:form school. I $J!.g4\9A)MJMAV)MAUWl\94\ 
Stanlev 1Coffin, Mr. 0 . H; Hol mes J r ., man m m erica. ~.~. _._.....,,.,,..»<S_11S_,.....,.....,,,,,"""""""'_. 
Miss -1\farjorie Chaudoin, 'Mr . Paul Dobree, Bonamy-Willia m Con- Wa.rren Morgan and Leola Bull, for- I 
Tjossem, :Miss Louise I mr ie, and Mr. g i:eve. mer s t:udents, were a lso am ong our I 
Lest.er Rodma n. Geddes, Virgil- Beyond Tragedy. vis itor s fo r the formal. 
Edison School Gives Gratt an, C. H.- Australia n Liter a - Viola Lynn spent the week end a t I ·•· tu re. her home in Pes•hastin. I 
Annual Spr ing- Concert Harrison , J . B.-A Shor t View of Dr. E. E. Samuelson and P rofes·sor '\ 
Menckenisrn in Mencken ese. H. C. F ish attended t he Benton coun ty 
(iContin m d f;·orn page one. ) Harrison, J . B.- V. L. P arrington, school meet on 1Saturday, May 6. They 
gram were th -e i-Vomen 's Ensemble of 
the Normal school, Mi:s. ,R . A . \Vean, 
Mrs. Claude Catlin, Francis J . Pyle, 
Claude Berg, Lydia Ruud, Mr s. Bertha 
Tiffany, J oe Trainor, and Ray Moree. 
O ver four hundred peop!•e a ttended 
the concert . 
SOCIA L CALE NDAR 
Thursday, May 11, 10:00 a . m.-
Fr.eshman Class Meeting in the 
Auditorium. 
,Friday, May 12- Mother's Day Tea 
in t he Training School. 
Saturday, May 13, 8 :45 p. 111 .- Art 
Club Informal in Old Gym. 
Tuesday, June 6- Double Piano 
Concert. Miss Dorothea Hopper 
Jackson and Mr. John Hopper. 
Sponsored by \:Vom 'On's League . 
Wednesday, ::.\fay 10- Dancing in 
·Sue Lombard. 
Friday, May 12 - Senior High 
School Play. 
Friday, May 19- W. S. N. S. 
Spring Concert, pr esented by the 
Mus ic Department, at 8:15 p. m.
1 in auditorium. 
\Vednesday, May .24-Dancing in , 
Sue Lomba-rd. 
F riday, May 26~Dance Drama. 
Saturday, May 27- All School 
Banquet. 
Sunday, June 4- Baccalaureate. 
Tuesday, June 6--H opper Concert. 
Wednesday, June 7- All-School 
Play. 
Thursday, J une 8-Commene~ment. 
American Scholar. delivered addresses at the time the 
H ughes, Babette-Some U lt ra -Mod- awards were given. 
ern F rench P oets. ·---- ----
Hughes , Gl~nn, tr.- 15 Poet s of 
Modern J a pan. 
Isaacs, W. F .- T.he P a inter Loci.;:s 
at Nature. 
Parrington, V. L.- Sinclair Lew is , 
t;J11t1tlllltllllll l llll t lfl lt ,l l t tt lltt H l l • IUllfll ll U fl ll tlt tl llU ll l l •til 
I EJlensburg Theater I \ 
~ WEEKLY PROG·RA.M ~ I 
GJn11 1111111t11111111 11 1111 11 11111111111111 n 1111 1 11t111 111 111 111 11 111111GJ Our Own Diogenes. 
. Loving, Pierr e- M. de Bal zac En- T HU RSDAY, F RIDA Y, SAT URD'A Y 
tertains a Vis itor. M.ay 11 12 and 13 . 
Read, Herber t-Julien Ben da and 
t he New H umanism. THE SON DAUGHTER 
Shipley, J . T .-''l'he Art of E ugene HELE N HA YES and RAMON NA-
O'Neill. 
Will iams, Guy-Logger Talk. I VARRO 
W illiamson, George- The Ta lent of Myst erious Chinatown in its Most 
T . is Eliot . Dra matic Story 
W int her, Sophus Kieth- The Real-
is tic War Novel. 
P hilosophy, Psychology and Education 
Gowen, H. H. tr.- The Journal of 
- o-
SUN DA Y and MONDAY 
May 14 and 15 
Kenko. CHRISTOPHER STRONG 
Ligda, Paul- The Teaching of E le-
mentary Algebra. With COLIN CLIVE, KATHERINE 
Newcomb, R. S.- Modern Methods HEPBUHN and BIL LIE BURKE 
of Teaching Mathematics. 
Pound, E zra, tr.- Ta H io; t he Great 
L earning. (C onfucianism .) 
Socia l Science a nd History 
Dulles, F. R.- The Old China Trade. 
Drake, S. A.-The Making of t he 
Great West. 
A Modern Stor y of Modern _People 
--0-
TUE SDA Y !and W EDNE SDAY 
May 16 and 17 
SKYSCRAPER SOULS 
Kawakami , K. K. - Manch•ukuo, WAR REN WIL LIAM, MAUREEN 
Child of Conflict. O'SULLIVAN 
Liddell-Hart, B. H . - Sherman: 
Soldier, Real ist, American. 
Johnny FuHer w~s over for the 
dance. 
I E ddie Hoch a nd B'e-rne. Mercer ma de 
j t h-:ir aimost weekly pilgrimage to 
1 t heir old sta mping ground in Prosser. 
Heal'en and Hell all within t he grin· 
ning st eel s keleton of the world's .tall-
est building. 
No:ie bargain. (Coupon from our 
newspaper ad.v. for t h is show and one 
35c ticket will admit two adults to any 
seat in the hou~.) 
-it ·May Be A Long ·While 
Before You'll Have Another 
Chance · To Attend One---
SO··· 
Don't 1niss the 
Art Club 
DEPR ESSION 
DANCE 
Saturday Evening in Gym 
Admission 15 cents---Two .for 25 cents 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
8't1ttUllUUl•tltlllltlllllHt 1111111111111tlllllUllll llUllllllf l l lltlllfll ltlU IHJHUlllHMH l1tHHtHHUHtHUllUIHflftHUffftHIHUHtttHIUltllflltlllfllll ...... IHHUHUIUHU l lHUll UUlllilflUUllHllHllUIUUfHH l llUffUIHIHlfft t •ttll llU llllUHflU flHJll l lllllllllllll l Jl t lttlllftl1UllllllllllHUUllllllUIUIHHltlttffQIHIHIUIMH UlltttfllfltHIHUHUIHllffHHHt H HIHtlHlttlltHtHHttffHHMINlfllltHltHttUHtUl lllH a l l . I 
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~11 1 1 1 11111111 11 1 111111 r 1t11 1 11 11 1 11 111u 111111t111111111111111ut111nt1~ I BIRD'S 8:~:1,vrnw l 
9fll lllltlflllllt lllll l lJ l llllll l U IJll 11111111tlfllllfltllltlllJ ll llltla 
"Just another ball game." This is 
g·et t ing to :be a common phrase used 
by Jones 's Giants, when they have 
won, iwhich h usually every t ime they 
play. Whoa! Betwrnn the time the 
TENNIS SQUAD 
DOWNS JA.YCEES 
SECOND TIME 
Denslow, ' Veaver, Hoch, And 
Hadley Win Their Racquet 
Matches 
firs.t part of this has been written and The results of the tennis squad»s 
this part, J one3's invincible Giants trip to' Yakima would indicate that 
were defeated by the •Sox (whether thefr f irst defeat of the Yakima Jun-
white or red I do not know) ca p•tain- ioi· ·Coll eg e was not a fluke after 'all. 
ed by Ralph 1Sill. J ones had better Th~ Wildcats took five of the eight 
watch his step or he w.ill be losing matches played Tuesday. 
his "attitude." No matter hoiwever, There i s one 1ong, lanky Yakima 
Jones claims that he still retains his man that seems to be a nemesis for 
"attitude' but h!s .team (at the time t he Ellensburg netmen, and that is 
I wr ite this) is not leading, it is t ied Bishop. T opping off his bad defeat of 
with the Sox. Here are the teams Denslow here he meted out t qe same 
standings, Tu"sday evening, M.a.y 9 : bitter dish to Mer cer, taking· him t wo 
Team Won Lost P ct . straight sets. Mercer and ,Fj.tterer 
Giants .......................... 2 1 ·666 were t he only two Ellensburg men to 
Sox ................................ 2 1 ·666 be defeated ir. th singles matches, 
Braves ............ 1 2 .33,3 Denslow, Weaver, Hoch, and Hadley 
Cubs .............................. 1 2 ·333 being successful in downing their m en. 
Get an eyeful of this, folks ! We The .Cr·ier's s tatement of last week 
managed to nab 461h points in t he that Hoch was. strongie1· th:an t he 
meet w ith the Washington Frosh. lower valley man with whom he was 
They cornered 861/2 points, but this matched ~vas carried out when .Eddie 
shows that the iboys are improving, successfully defeated him Tuesday. 
so lets give t hem ~ grea't big cheer! Hoch los t his match with him when 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
TOURNEY STARTS 
Drennan, Ryan, Carpenter , Win 
First Three Match es 
Played 
Interest is r unning h igh as the 
women's t ennis tourney swings under 
n.vay with t hree matches already r e-
legated to the past. In th e matches· 
played l'lene [)rennan, Emma J ean 
Ryan, and Billy 1Carpenter were the 
winners. 
The m atch es. scheduled for the f irst 
play-off, to be played before May 13, 
are as follows: Hazel .Skinner vs. 
Geor,gia Herold, Pansy McFarland vs. 
Evelyn 1Shockley, J eanne Buhl vs. 
Winnifred Best, Emma J ean Ryan vs. 
Billy Car penter, Marian Ganty vs. 
Maren Dreemen, Virginia King vs. 
Polly Weick, and Alene Johnson vs. 
Audrey 1Sweeney. 
U. OF W. FROSH 
DOWN ViILDCATS. 
86~-46~~ THURS. 
wmiam Goodpa·ster seemed to be the they played here. 
most consistent cinder man that we Only t wo doubles matches were Individuals of Ellensburg Show 
nave as he stepped in and took three played in Yakima a nd the W.ildcats Improvement And Much 
SOX TIED \VITH 
GANTS: BR.AVES 
AND CUBS TIED 
3-2 Victory of Sox Over Giants 
Tuesday Ties Leadership 
Of Leag·ue 
BRAVES DOWNED 
BY CUBS. 4 TO 3 
Scott's •CUlbs entered their game 
wit h the Braves Tuesday eveni ng with 
a little of that stuff which Jones' men 
call "at titude" and as a l''.'sult they 
d1'agged the Braves down in to the 
cellar w ith t hem. Iforwcver, the Braves 
are not so hot. They finished. in the 
cellar las t half, and so Scott and his 
Th S f d- h 1 t' d 'th J Cubs have nothing to crow abou t as. 
the Giants f.or the second half of the ye · 
e ox oun t em se veb 1e w1 I t 
Ki ttenball league lea dership when the Summa ry 
dust died down after the bat t le 1 Cubs AB H. R. 0. ~f:~tsa~n ·e;:;~n;~ i~;r:ses~~:ti;~n~~~ I ~~~ttn ·: . ........... :::::·:::::! ~ ~ i 
the Sox proved that they will be ser- Ronald ..... ..................... .4 0 0 4 
ious contenders for th e place occupied Roy -- ___ 3 0 0 ~ 
by the Giants last half. Bonaudi ......................... 3 2 0 1 
The Braves and Cubs are running 
neck and neck for th~ cellar ·position, 
but a victory f.or either one would 
boost them into a tie for second place. 
No tea m i$ a s ye t more than one full 
game ahead of any other team. 
League Standings 
Giants .. .... ......... _ ....... 2 1 .666 
Sox ................................ 2 1 .666 
Braves ......................... 1 2 .333 
Cubs .. .......... .. ...... 1 2 .333 
In the entire lea•gue t here are eleven 
men wh o are hitting better than .400, 
and sixten w ho are hitting better t han 
. 333 Of this six teen five are Giants 
and five are Sox, three aroe Braves, 
and three are Cubs. 
Mercer ........................... 3 3 0 O 
H oke ............................. 3 0 0 3 
Bird ............................... 3 0 0 3 
Ingham .. ......... ............... 3 1 1 2 
30 10 4 21 
Br.aves A.B H. :R.. 0. 
Sutton .. .......................... 4 1 0 3 
Connors .. ....................... .4 2 1 1 
Metcalf .. .. ............ ..... ... .. 4 1 1 3 
Samuelson .. .................. 3 1 1 2 
Olson .. ...... ...................... 3 2 0 2 
Burnett .. ........................ 3 1 0 " 
" Bar.to .. " · -· ···· · ········· ··- ·.····--·V 0 0 3 
Johnson .. ...................... 3 1 0 3 
Nicholson .. .................... ! 1 0 0 
28 10 3 21 seconds: ,one in the mile, oneinthe two took one of thi:m . .Denslow and Wea- Promise 
mile, and one in the shot. Let t here ver teamed for a win while Hadl-ey Leading Hitt ers 
be placed on his head a wredh ' Wil- and ;Fitterer' played a lo ~ing .game AB. H . P ct. CUBS WIN MOR.AL 
VICTORY FRIDAY 
J d u bl' ll k t - Those W·ildcats who have really 6 iar ivu 111• om· we ·nown wo- against Yakima's number three and b d Hartman, Sox .. ............ 6 4 .66 
mile ace, took his race without being four men. been working proved i t y their stan Waldron, Sox .............. 3 2 .666 
1 l d b t R b 'd "th against the University of Washing- 625 c ose Y presse ' u u e •Sa1 ose In view of the fact that Hadley ton Fres.hmen in the dual track meet Bailey, Giants .............. 8 5 . . 
guys kidded me about t he t ime!" Our and Fitterer were playing nlen rated Ingham, 1Cubs ......... .. 5 3 - .600 
1 1 R · R d 11 JI d last Thursday which the Husky Cubs own itt e emo an a ga op·e over c,• t he1·1• su nei·.i· 0 1,s thei'r defea·t was Connors Braves 10 5 .500 ,.v - won 82 1h ~o 461h. ' .. ...... In a hair ra1smg, breath taking 
the lows to a victory, and even 1ef.t neither unexpected nor inexcusable. Scott Cubs 11 5 .454 
the judges g·uessing whet;her he ran 100 yard dash-Bretla11d . W., first; B h' C b ................ 11 5 454 game, the 1Cubs. walked off with a 
over or along· the side. And in jave- BRAVES w·E ~KEN Usdane, W., second; Killien, W. third. A~e;• ~o: s .. ............ 9 4 ·444 ·moral viictory, but lost the arithmeti-
lin. Holl, the tall, took more than his ~ · . ..1. . MHe-Edmiston, W ., first; Good- Holm~s Giant; ..... .. ....... 7 3 .428 cal victory 3-2 to the Sox. 
- • ' .. ........ · With one man out and two m en on share of t he points by copping a first pa·s ter, E., s•econd. Case Giants 10 4 400 
· th h" · d t · th l tt BEFORE /'11 ! NTS 440-Hendrickson , W. , .first,· Hill- G ' G' .. ............ 5 2 '400 fFrenc·lfy Roy hit a double, Bruhn m e i Jump an ossmg e P a er llJ I\ uisano, iants .. ........ · slipped between second and third and 
out for a sec·ond place. They say . : .ii. ' . I 1L. . • . yer, ,V., second; Hartman, E., third. Samuelson, •Braves .... .. 8 3 .375 fell down, 'Ronald <loin!!· the same be-
Holl went so high in the jump that 120 high hurdles-Congdon, W., Metcalf Braves 8 3 375 ~ 
' . .. ........ · tween first and second. "Both men 
some tourists go.ing by said: "What is The Giants began the second week first; Hyland, W , second; B'urns, W., Reigel, .Sox .. ................ 9 3 .333 were put out. The two scores would 
that fellow doine:? pole vaulting?" of the second half of the Kittenball third. r" 'w e'! Giants 6 2 333 ' 
- vV· ' , .. ... .. ... .. have won. What a g.ame! Scott's Good .going, J ohnny! Normile, given league by blasting out a 2-1 victory 220-4Pla<!ement same a s in 100 yard Tul'ock Sox 6 2 333 
· ' .. ............ · men were hitting the pill all over"the 
n.ame, Raymond, got h.ot in .the pole over 'Metcalf's Braves last Monday dash. , Not only do the Giants lead in hi t-
rnult and took a second place. No evening. Jones, captain of th e Giants, N G · Id t1'n !!', but they seen1 to ·he ~·ble to con- lot and deserved to win by a huge 880- ordall, W., first; reenfle , - ~ · d ' t th · 
wonder you never see him with a g irl was the first man at bat, and he scor- vert their hits, and as a result six margm accor mg 0 eir manager. 
d Wh h B W., second; [Fortier, E., third. s tt n'tch ed his usual good game any more! Butler, the one a nd only e a run. · en t e raves came up, Low hurdlies-Randall, E., first; Giants are among the t wenty leading ' co ,,.i 
Butler, manag~d to shove a Frosh Sutton, also their first man, scored Th' K · · d scorers. However, B1:uhn of the Cubs. and was eas.ily the star; getting two 
I h h . ieme, W., second ; rome, \V., t h1r . h' t d c01.,; once Jna1ham re-aside i n the broad jump• .and take a a run. n t e t ·!rd inndng Bailey Two m ile-'Rulblin , E., first; Good- has crossed the h ome ·plate more than 1 s an s .ng · · .,. · 
second p lace. Now, Claire, don't you cross·ed the' p'late for the winn inig 1 juvenating and what a game ·he .play-paster, E ., second; Mington, \V_,, third. any one e se. ed. According to themselves the Cubs 
cry, you'll be a broad jumper by and score. H ' h · H 'l E f ' t C t' Bruhn •Culbs 3 I h . J.g JUmp~ -Oi ' ., 1rs. ; ' ur is, ' .. ...................................... ar_n by f ·a1· the best in every depart-by ! Dean Har.man, one of .the strong- n the t ird mning Clair Butler r e- ' " · d K d St' ! t • d f · Case Giants 2 ~ l d T St h ,., ., secon ; eyes an · 1 es ie or ' . .. ................................ ment of the "'ame but have :been "'et-
est promis"s we have in t he 440, slip- Pace om ep ens as umpire and th ird. SSander1s, SoxB :· ..... ............... : ................. 22 ting tough break~. " ped in for a t hird in tough competi- he t urned in one of t he best umping Shot put~Buckley, W .. fi r st ; Good- amue son, raves .. ............................ ll 
t ion ·?nd then went over and ran But- jobs yet. P t e E co d B k W th' d J ones., Giants ........................................ 2, .Jn commenting on aCn a s that· team, 
!er a close race in the broad J·ump, Sttmrnary as r, ., s•e n ; ar -er, , ~· ir . B 'le G' t 2 the manager of the ubs c ose the Javelin- Barker, W., first ; Randall, ai y, ian s .. ..... .. ........................... f 11 · R Id f" b fhinall~ takhing tlhfird',l FoWr.tierk gtoht a Giants AB H ~ 02 E., second; Hopkins, W., thit'd. Scott, Cubs .. ........................................ 2 J ·;a~l;~n~oc1;,1~~ ;ba~e~~och ~~s;rts:os;'. 
t ird m t e ha m1 e. . or ose J ones ·· ............................ 4 2 Pole vault-Keyes, W., f irst; Nor- Holmes, G iants .................. .................. 1 B' ·d ' ~ ' ' ' 
shin splints out, iC~il! Victo1· 'Stiles Ka:hklen .. ..................... .4 2 . 0 2 mile W second For tier, Giants .. .................................. 1 , ir ' third base; Scott, P!tcher; all of 
tied for thir d in the high jum~. Get Holmes •. ---. •................... 4 1 0 2 Bl'.·oad ' jump- Krom, Vl. , first ; But- .Ingham; Cu-Os .. ....................... .. ........ ... 1 j t ~e Cubsi Case, center field; Holme\, 
going, iStiles! :case .. ·······-·····················4 O o 3 !er "" " C"" 1 H ,_ r.- t h ' d Guisano, Giants .. ................................ l nght fie d, all of t he Giants; whi e 
Last week we mentioned the fact Fortier .. ··' ··--··················'3 0 0 3 , -~ ·, s ~-- c. ; ar-m:rn, ~~., ir . Roy •Cubs 1 Ames was put in left field by the Sox. 
· .Discus-Buckley, W., first ; Holl, E ., ' .. ........ ....................... ......... -.... s 
that the track squad had been cut, but Loring ·· ........................ 3 0 0 2 seco d . Ra d 11 E th . d Sutton, Braves .................................... ! ' cot't also says: "All in all the oth-
STAR COMES 
HOME TO COACH 
Clifford 
baH 
E xley t o Direct Foot-
Destin ties of Colville 
High School 
" The school directors have elected 
·CliHord Exley, a Colville high school 
graduate and an outstanding .athlete 
of the s.ta te, to coach the high school 
foo t ball team next t!!rm. H e will teach 
i11 the Junior High school. 
"Exley was a :backfield man on the 
undefeated Colville high school team 
of 1926, which won the eastern Wash -
ington championship. Th~ following 
year he was fullback on the ·washing-
ton Stat~ College freshman team, and 
in 1929, 1930, and 1931 was fullback 
on the Ellensburg 1State Normal school 
team. He was captain of the Normal 
school team during his ·senior year. 
"H e was well known in Spokane as 
he is one of the stars of the anniual 
game between Ellensburg and Gon-
zaga. He 'Will be the fil'st graduate 
of the high school here t o coach its 
football t eam." 
·Startin.g next w~ek there w.ill be 
a men's eliminat ion tennis tourney to 
be conducted ·by Coach Nicholson. All 
those wishing to participate are re-
quest~d to see him as. soon as possi-
ble. 
Owing to the extremely wet weath-
er 1prevailing Thursday none of the 
the scheduled tennis matches were 
played with th e frosh netmen. Not-
witstanding, ·the frosh w ill return the 
mee'.: on the morning of iDecoration 
day, May 30, w hen they send a two 
man team to invade the Wildcat do-
main. One of the m en that the fresh-
men are sending· over .is H enry Rosen-
berg who is. the junior state cham-
pion. He should show the E11enSiburg 
fans a brand of tennis rarely seen 
here, and should attract much atten-
tion from the local net enthusiasts. 
K. E . CLEANERS 
Better Work 
At Better Prices 
~ : 
~Cecil Fortier, r oom 305 Munson halU 
~ H a ll!el Skinner , r 265, Sue Lombard~ 
: : 
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§OSTRANDER DRUG coJ 
~ YOUR DRUG STORE ~ 
hr You Can F ind It In a DruJ? Store~ 
~ WE HAVE IT ~ 
~ 315 N orth Pearl St. MAIN llf: 
EJ1 1t t t Hllllllll UIHll ltlll flllllfllllltH H fflllHHllHll .. lllHNHl-ei what .it .had been cut to hadn't been Hicks .. ···-············ ........... 3 1 0 2 T: ' I n a ' ., ir . Hoc.h, Cubs .. ................. ............ ......... .... 1 er three teams are fair , but one can 
mentioned. He1·e t'hey a re: Look th em Colwell ........................ -3 1 o 3 e re ay w as won by the Frosh. Denslow, Sox ............................ ............ l easily see t hat the Cubs are head and i;l'""''""""'""'"'"""'"'"""'"""""""""'"'"""'"fil 
over and t ake your pick'. Bailey .. ...... .................... 3 3 1 o The ahove record seems to indicate Tullock, .Sox ....... .............................. .. ... ! , shoulders above th e rest and if it : : 
SFTints-Stiles, DaviJson, and But- that w hile the t eam as a whole did Ames, iSox ............................................ 1, weren't for some .bad breaks •we'd be ~ Dr Wm Uebelacker ~ 
!er. ,, 31 10 2 21 no t do so w ell there Were several in- Hartman, Sox .. .................................... l leading the league. : • • ;; 
440--Hartman, Fortier. Braves AJB H IR o dividuals who did quite well. It a1so Connors, Braves .................................. 1 1 The results of the game which the § DENTI.ST ~ 880~Fortier. Sutton ............... ............. 3 1 1 2 would seem to indicate that, altho El- Metcalf, Braves .... ................................ l I Sox won are as f ollows: § § 
Mile-Goodpaster . Connors .......................... 3 2 0 1 lensbm·g can not expect to go very far These men are not only the twen: y I Sox , AB H R 0 §Phone Main 19-4 Olympia Bldg. i 
Two mile- Ruhlin, Goodpaster Nicholson .. .................... 3 1 0 3 in the tri-Normal meet as a, team, best ·scorers, bu.t the only ·scor ers. j Sanders ... ... .... . _ .... .. ......... 4 0 0 3 9 ........................................................................ 8 
Low hurdles-Randall. Samuelson .. ..... : ............ 3 1 o 2 there is a ·possibility of t l).em· taking Denslow .. ... ................... 3 1 1 2 8 ........................................................................ r:J 
High hurd!Ps- Holl, Randal1. Metcalf .......................... 3 1 o 2 more firsts than they did last year. SOX UNHORSE j TAumlleosck ................. ..... ..... .3 1 ·1 2 
Pole vault-N ormile. Olson .. ............................ 3 o o 3 They took only one first la·st year ~ ...... -................... 3 2 1 1 
High jump-'Holl and Stiles. Lentz ........................ .... 3 0 0 3 and Backus made that in t he 880. MIGHTY GIANTS Sill .. ................................ 3 1 0 2 
•Discus-Holl and Goodpaster. Burnett .. ........................ 3 o o 3 Another factor r educing the Wild- Hansen ............. ..... ~ ....... 3 1 O 2 
Javelin--'R.andal1, Goodpaster. Johnson .. . ... .... ............. 3 Q o 3 cat chances fen· a t eam showing in .the · · - Reigel .. .......................... 3 O O 3 
Shot put-Goodpa.ster. Tri-Noi·mal meet is th e fact that The unlooked for has happened. The. Leo~a_rd ................... ....... 2 0 0 2 
Broad jiump- Hartman and Butler. 27 6 1 21 •Coach Leo Nicholson ha s .been forced Giants have been beaten. More pow-I Nor m1le ........... , ...... ...... 1 0 0 1 
How is this for traveling? B~ --- ------------- remaining are Stiles, Ha1·tman, Dav- er to t he Sox. H ere's how i t happen- I Wat~dron ........................ 1 1 0 0 
Eastman, •Stanford's university track out to show Johnny McMinds and to r educe the squad to'lO men: Those ed. The Sox were definitely "on" and I Ha tman .. .................... 2 1 0 0 
ace, unofficially lowered the world's Lewie Burnett how to punt, pass, a nd idson, For tier , Goodpastei;. RUlbl in, h G' ff h 
. h h b Ill Butler, Holl, Randall, and Normile. t ey just swatted the iants. o t e 29 8 3 18 
record in th e 100-yard dash when he run wit t e a · fie ld. That's the s tory in a nutsh ell. I C b AB 
ran the dis tance in 1 :09.2. This is a In the second dual track meet held YESTERDAY, TODA y AND Of course Holmes, Giants' first sack- 1/ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
little less than ten yards a second! .between 1Cheney and t he Cougar frosh, TOMORROW er, was in 1Seattle, but Westenheiser H 0~1 ·· ...................... ...... 3 
How many miles a.n hour was he .go- the frosh were able to r un up .. a lit.tie I substituted for him and so his ab- ~ ey ·· ... . , ................... 3 O O ·2 
ing ? Figure it out for yourself. higher sicore. This score Q_eing 741h (iContinued from Page l) · sence cannot be counted as a .true Bird ............... .. ........ ....... ~ O O 3 
:Listen to this, m en. If you want for t he iros.'h and 561h for th e Cheney be the way the s un greeted u.s last abilit y. . ~~~audI ........ · :::: : ::::: : ::: : :::::::~ ~ g i 
to see some very hotly waged contests Savages. The first sc-0re was 66-65. fall and t his spring in the early morn- Hartman and Sanders, t he f irst t wo Scott 3 2 1 1 
)n th~ t~nni s court, get on the good T he Cougar v.arsi ty cinder squad up- ing-, by ste~ling a beam of li.ght across men to bat , converted t\~o runs_. which Ronald. _: .. ·:::::-..:: .. ~ · -_ ._ .. _:3 1 0 3 
side of the g irl friend and fin d out set the Idaho Vandals by winning the day ; rn1bued with sunlight tha;t gave the So~ a lead which even_tually Bruhn ........................ 3 1 0 3 
when sh e or some of her very dose their annua1 meet with the huge mar- would last the orbit of t he >.un 0 ,'er - gave them victory. Only once did the I Ingha. 2 
pals are playing off their games in gin of 114 to 17. W:here a rt thou, liead. Giants t hreaten to even tie the score B 1 ~ ............ ...... O 1 O 1 
the women's tennis tournament, then thou valiant Vandals ? During t his * * * * and that was late in the sixth inning ow s Y .. .... ...... O O O 
go over and watch the g.ames ! These mee t the old quarter mile record of Fare thee well~but watch and wait when Case with two men out knocked 26 6 2 21 g·irls have all the pepper and fire 49.5 ·was cut down to 49.4 by Nickols for the h owler next week! a ball deep into left fi eld which should 
needed to play a good game and all of t he Cougars. The previous r ecord have been a home run, but Ca se over-
they are waiting for is .a good a udi- was made by Kelly in 1929. H elen Miley wa s a vis itor on the ran the ball and was put out by t he 
ence ! However, in spite of the lack of Say! What about these junior high Campus over the week end. brilliant field work of Hansen, Tul-
Guisano .......................... 2 
Bailey .. .......................... 2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 
1 Colwell ........... .. ........ ..... 1 
audience the girls are going ahead and and hig h school children that use t he Grace Stockdale visited in Walla lock, and Sanders. 
are playing the tournamen t off. Let tennis courts while Normal students W'a lla over the last week end. Butler again proved himself as the 
tJ.s see who takes the lead, but give wai t patierttly for hours on end while best umpire in th e league by his ac~ 24 5 2 21 
"hem all a cheer ' Whoops ' , .... ,,, .. ,, .. ,., .. u •11•ituu1u11 u11u .111111n1•H••••1••••"'""",., t ll ' t •h t' f t' f 
v • • these .aforementioned· people play off l!J cura e ca mg o .~ e sa· 1s ac 10n .o 
H ere it is, pals ! The Td-Normal their gam es . Take a tip and kick them ! ... _ EllensbttGrOg· TOHard\"are ~==.·: both sides. ~lll ll UlllllUUtll lUllHUUUU~UOUlllUIUUHl • IUHUll lllUlfle 
meet, combining track, tennis, and of f the courts if they seem to· be in ,, Summary 
golf is to be held in Bellingham May the way. Those courts a re for Nor- Sox AB 
20. Not very far away boys, so keep mal students and for Normal school ~for Sportinl? G-Oods a nd Athletic~ Hartman .. .............. ....... .4 
the good w ork up .a.nd see if you can s tudents only! ~Equipment=-Phone MAIN 185. ~ Sander s .. .. .. ....... .4 
show that the Wildcat is still on the ...1, • Tullock ....................... .. . 3 
PATRON1ZE OUR ADV·ERTIZERS. 2.!f11111fltlUI U UllllHllt11HutUWUIUllUIHHIU 111 11U lll lllll U (!) prod. Ames .......... .................... 3 
~Due to the fact tlhat the ever pres- J;Jnmm1111mSnTuuA1uG .. ,E ...... T ... E .... R ... l\.~·l•N•u'iA11niu.unmunn ~=::::=:· ==, Sill .. ................................ 3 
ent Tain was doing its sbuff, the :boys --·-----------' ] 1 • Normile ·· ...................... 3 
did not get a chanc·e to p1ay tennis Han sen .. ..... ........ .......... 3 
against th-:! Husky pups, but here Lunch-·Counter and Reigel ........... ................. 3 
is sompin' quoted from the University TH: V N. Y~ Barber Shop Leonai:d .......................... 3 
of Washington da.ily, "By defeating I'.i u 
Bellingham Normal four mat ches to H. A_ CARR, Prop. 29 
three Husky frosh t ennis n1en open ed Ellensburg.'s I r§Juu1111.uu•••u11u .......... u .............. u .. 1111••••11•11••11•11EJ Giants AB 
th~~e !~~-~~~ f~~.:e~~i0s~~~· ha~ a new BEST CAFE I ig ........... M ..... E ..... ~ .. ,,A.T .. . S ...~ .... A ..•  ...D·R· ... E·K: .... E .."T"""'"""'!===._-- ~~~~~s-~~ ................ :::::::::::~ 
member. And does t his n ew ·member Westenheiser .. ...... ........ 3 
know his stuff! If you would Jikn to Corner of Case ............ .................... 3 
know, take a look on the athletic Hicks .. ................ ............ 3 
field east of the gym some afternoon Third and Main 113 E ast Fourth St - Kahklen ........................ 3 
I P hone Main 103 E 1Fort1'er 1 whi1e th e squad is out for practice. - ·· ...................... .. 
The tall fisherman, Kakola, has gon!' ------- - - - ----- -.. ID"""""-'"""""""""""""""""""""''"""' ... 'S Ivie ·· ............. ................. 2 
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~SILVERY-VOICED OPERATOR8§ 
o~ I SERVICE WITH A W NG I 
~ I ; I 
2 : 
_ I ~Ellensburg Telephone Co._ 
3 211 : : R. o. s u.u ...... .,.,11HlllllUUlllUUUlllllllllllllU•llll 11•11111 rlflllm 
R. 
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1 2 ' . I (;111111111i1u11u1111nu1unu1u1a11111uu1111111111111111111111Jur 9 0 1 = -
o 31 § STAR SHOE SHOP ~ 
O 2 J ~ Frank Strange, Prop. § 
g ~ ! 416 North Pine St ! 
o 1 § Phone Black 4431 § 
0 2 l!J111Ul tHlllfltltll ltUHllUllllUUIHHtHM l l HHlfftllltHHHH .... 
Electricity 
Is Cheap 
In 
Washington 
P UGET SOUND 
POWER & LIGHT 
~ . ~ 
9 ............... ,,,,,,,,,, ................ , .• , ....................... u .. EJ 
rl· ~~~~;C'~· ~RU0G· . ~~R~ 
Complete Stock of Sheaffer 
Pens and Pencils 
FRIENDS 
Are our g reatest a sset. We aim 
to keep the old and make new 
ones by serving only the best 
and giving cottrteous service. 
LED BETTER'S 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
